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of the thickness of the wall. Iron ashlar plates, used in illilrl-
tion of stone ashlar on the face of a wall, shall be backed upl n ith
the same thickness of brickwork as stone ashlar.

Ib., Sec. 23. SEC. 495. Mortar for Walls and Ashlar.-All foundation ,r:i 1 .
isolated piers and parapet walls shall be laid in cement nl,-,rar-.
All other' walls built of brick -or stone shall be laid iln I; n-,

cement, or lime and cement mortar, mixed. The backing Ill- "f

all stone ashlar shall be laid up with cement mortar, or '*-n,. lt
and lime mortar mixed, but the back of the ashlar may be i:' , ig-d
with lime mortar to prevent discoloration of. the stone.

lb., Sec. 24. SEC. 496. Walls for Dwelling Houses.-The expression "n'ill
for dwelling houses," shall be taken to mean and include in this
class walls for the following buildings: Dwellings, asyvluhi,
apartment houses, convents, clubhouses, tenements, parish I.lill-
ings, schools, laboratories, studios. The walls above the I:ai--
ment of dwelling houses not more than twenty feet in height, andi
not over twenty feet in width, and not over twenty-five I'-t- in
depth, shall have side and party walls not less than eight ln.-ls
thick, and front and rear walls not less than twelve inches t ,ilk.i.
All walls of dwellings exceeding twenty feet in width, arinl nl.,t
exceeding forty feet in height, shall be not less than twelve ii:l.'w,
thick. All walls of dwellings tventy-six feet or less in -with
between bearing walls, which are hereafter erected, or whi.-i ,i;i!
be altered to be used for dwellings, and being over forty t..-t i;]
height and not over fifty feet in height, shall be no les- I ha ll
twelve inches thick above the foundation wall. No wall .',ili! lI-
built having a twelve-inch-thick portion measuring v.. rli.;ily
more than fifty feet. If over fifty feet in height and ,.,t av-r
sixty feet in height, the wall shall not be less than sixteen iFin:-l'-,
thick- in the story next above the foundation walls, a:nl fr-'i
thence not less than twelve inches to the top. If over sixty t':-t

in height, and not over seventy-five feet in height, thewalls -!:11l
be not less than sixteen inches above the foundation wall- t- tih-

height of twenty-five feet, or to the nearest tier of beams t.-. I hat
height, and from thence not less than twelve inches thick t.: tli-
top. If over seventy-five feet in height, each -addition:.l l!irty
feet in height or part thereof next above the foundati..-., nailk
shall be increased four inches in thickness, the upper sevi: i, v-liv
feet of wall remaining the same as specified for a wal .,1 tlt.
height. All non-bearing walls, hereinbefore in this section .!! -I-
fled, may be four inches less in thickness; Provided, l!.i-v-r, -
That none are less than eight inches thick; eight-inch bl;k i , r-
titions may be built to support the beams in such buil!Ih.- ill
which the distance between the main or bearing walls is i,..t iver

thirty-five feet; if the distance between the main or bear'Ll.- \wa l -


